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WILLIAM AT HOME.

■jtflii Seew Departments and Ex 
f.*rfil,*n,ICe ,n Ollier*.

Not that the German Emperor 
would be commonplace anywhere. Hie 
mysterious outbursts of ragh, his offi
cially contradicted illness or illnesses, 
and his genius for self-advertisement 
would bring him into notice wherever 

^he was. But though we hear so much 
about his love for show in public, few 
people know how simple his private life 
is. Yet it is a fact that a great deal of 
the solemn etiquette of the ordinary 
court life has been done away with,' 
the staff reduced in several ways, and 
there have even been economies in the 
kitchen. The officers of the guard 
have to put up with beer instead of 
champagne. It is true the menu at 
the Emperor's table must be in Ger
man now, not French, but the aristo
cracy generally have not followed suitj 
There are things even a German Em
peror cannot do.

But any one who sees the royal pal
ace knows that the stories of extra
vagance are true. Restoring it 
the work of three months, and every
thing that the best of science and art 
and the 
was don
out a palace, that

GIVE HIM A CHANCE.
A* now famous physician relates that 

oarly in Ms career in the city where 
he was located, there resided an eld
erly physician who was always ready 
to give him wholesome advice. One 
morning1 the ÿoühg practitioner was 
called to visit' a man who was very 
.sick. On his wray he happened to meet 
his old friend, the doctor, and, as us.ual, 
lie had something of importance to say. 
He dreftv it out Bo long, however, that 
the younger man grew; impatient, and 
finally said, Doctor,, you will have to 
excuse me; I am on my way to visit a 
gentleman who is said to be 
ly ill.

Oh, was the unexpected reply, give 
the man a chance; and the old fellow 
resumed the subject he was discuss-

MONSOON Is Clean 
MONSOON fs Fragrant 
MONSOON Is Delicious 
MONSOON is Economical 
flONSOON Indo-Ceylon Tea 

IS THE BEST.
*5. 80, id. 60 and 80 cents per pound.

ThsMonsooHTea Oo., 7 Wellington-ot W., Tarent#.

WE INTEND TO TALK.1
h

“LUDELLA”
u< $8

X /

CEYLON TEA
•ntn»u try K.. Then y*u will think w. Uedpaelesw. ts, 40, «0 A Me. Loedln*grwwe .t

Toronto Cutting School. HAIR PRODUCER.I
WOUNG MEN, Learn to ( 'at No better tradi 
■ or profession. Write for particular*.

_________________  112 Venge St. Toronto. ri LADIES
PRAISE

AMBERINE.
LAW Mille, Mille * Halee

Barrister^ etc.,removed 
enley Bldgs.. Rich 
St W Toronto.

t langeirous-
to W
mood Î'

famous ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE
Moat widely Attended in America. For 

Illustrated Catalogue (30th year). Address—
ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.O.A.,

BELLEVILLE, - ONT.

THE
SOFT, GLOSSY, 

PLIANT 

SILKEN 

TRESSES,

(jmg The following ladies ha ve kind, 
ly permitted us to refer te 
them. They have used Am- 
berine, they know it» worth, 
and they recommend it high
ly :—

A LIAR.
Popper—Mattel, you’d better discour

age the attention.» of that young' 
shoe dealer; he’s thoroughly unprin
cipled.

Mabel—Thoroughly unprincipled?
Popper—Tea; he sold, me a pair of 

patent leather shoes to-day, and said 
they wouldn’t crack.

>-------

. GK
Wltliam Street, Toronto 
BUTS .

’»
Miss Jennie Tibbs,

Nelson St., Lenden.COPPER, 
BRASS, 
LEAD.

jranUtENOE:-IMPERIAL BANK.

Are the pride and glory of 

lovely woman, Amberine 
cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandruff, itchiness, harsh
ness or brittleness, anti 

I makes the hair as beauti
ful as in youth.

Mrs. J. Manson,
Young St., Ha iltOQ. 

Miss E. Patterson,
Hess St. N., Hamilton. 

V Mrs. Alfred Jordan,
J Hill St., London.
J Miss I. V. Ryckman,

Hughson SL S., Hamilton. 
Miss Eva Dickenson,

Young St., Hamilton.

Why Suffer ?
When there is such a good remedy ae 
Nerviline for all kinds of pain, 
cures neuralgia in five minutes; tooth
ache in one minute; lame back at one 
application; headache in a few mom
ents; and all pain just aa rapidly. Give 
it g trial.

Boys / Girls»
x-peyers mtmey could do 
Those three months turned

wishing lo make from Ten to Twenty-five dol
lar. this month, write ua quick. We bare a 
brand new 25o. article that smart boys and
girls from fourteen upwards can sell rapidly. SWOHN E'VUDHTN’OBJ --SS»*»

_ _ _ _ _ I. Henry -4.™»» Plastow, of the City of London, In the County of Mlddl

WE WANT wflll OnifiK " „I,n solemnly dedarcthat I have used the "Amberine Hair Producer," manufactured by

Intelligent ladles and gentlemen can be sup- h a /r^üaîvîirfkî,ba ? bef^re } oon?menc®d using their preparation.
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ECLIPSES IN SPLENDOR 
almost any other in the world. The 
apartments that the present Emper
or uses, are those between the "Pillar 
Hall" and the "Star Hall," or "Star 
Chamber," whichever we would call it 
in# English, only in this case the stars 
Are tn the ceiling. But perhaps the 
most magnificent is the front hall, the 
Treppen Halle, which faces the Pal
ace Square. A view can be had with
out opening the doors, for they 
each of one immense pane of glass, 
and even in the day-time the white 
and gray marble covering the walls is. 
effective. At night it is a marvellous 
eight, the electric light flooding the 
hall, the marble balustrades, and the 
ged carpet on the marble steps. You 
pass down these between tmlossal mir
rors on either band, and the Star Hall 
ts directly in front. It is here the 
regimental colors are used as orna
ments for the walls on a background 
of red damask. The panelling is done 
in rich rococo work.

The Emperor's and Empress's pri
vate apartments are near the Pillar 
Hall,* which also faces the Palace 
Square. There is a private entrance 
and a public one for deputations and 
eo on. One gets as good an idea of 
the general extravagance from the 
Emperor's workshop, or study, as any
where else. True, there are the writ
ing-tables, the leather-covered furni
ture, and the bookshelves, but the ceil
ing is in splendid w hite-and-gold 
to work—done in Frederick the Great's 
Lime—and

GROWS A NEW CROP OF HAIR.
A Suggestion.

I want'-something in a small check, 
Baud young Mr. Twitters, as he exam- 
ined the tailof’s cToths.

Dili you bring it with you, sir? asked 
the tailor. i 

Bring whet 
The small check.

>
•sex. Water Wnrhi

with me? \

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
SHwStSSS-}arc .h7.1”Cî!,appl.iclUo.n"M the* cannot reach the 

way to cere d”?fne1e,eand%h2u/briSrane$t”to"

-Stt&grdsi s tss
Eu-tachtan Tube When thin tube I. inflamed

fn°^^e^nuî?e^r,rcMi?n«:6r. canada permanent
5^5sy3S'l5i$5S3L0AN & SAVINGS COMPANY
forever ; nine caeeq T#et of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an Inflamed com 
anion or the mucous surfaces.

We will ^vo One Hundred Dollars for any

circulars ; fre

H. A. Plastow.
4J. L. NICHOLS & CO..

85 Richmond Weet, Toronto,
Thin little Motor 1» complot# 

with battery and chemical#. IS 
1# u hoy’s delight.v <1

y
Subsorlbed Capital. 
Paid-up Capital,

16,900,00®
2,600,000

.12,000,000
afAECTRICb RAH.WBY

Head Office—TORONTO ST., TORONTO^ 
Branch Offices—Winnipeg, Man., and

Vancouvkk, B. O.
tree.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo O

KSS£BS$&2Stt The ample resources of this Company enable 
Its Directors to make advances on Real Be 
tate, without delay, at low rates of Intere 
and on the most favorable terms of repayme 
Loans granted on Improved Farms and oa 
Productive Town and City Properties. Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures Pur- 
phased.

Applications will be received at the offices of 
the Company.

ebest. Electric Railroad Complete $3.50
This Miniature Electric Railroad is complete with 

track and battery.
SW P C 899

Good Men Wanted ;« We have all kinds of electric supplies. Get our prices. $i 00 COHPLETE.

THE TORONTO ELECTRICAL, WORKS CO.,Limited,
___________________ 4» ADELAIDE ST. W„ TORONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON, 
Managing Director. Toronto

Keh.t b e goods at right prices. Park, Blackwell 
A Co., Limited, Toronto.

FOB TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS,

DUNNS 
BAKING 
POWDER

Best watch on earth, $1.25: our celebrated 
30th century watch ; American movement •

r::rs ;Es,r
wind, pendant set, finely finished dial, 
sunk second hand ; received highest gold 
medal «wards at American and European 
International Exposition ; patented the 
world over; just a watch which sells any
where! r $4 to $5; agents make big money 
by selling it; one agent sold 22 in a single 
day ; will send sample to any Jaddress on 
receipt of price : 6 for $7, 12 for $12 ; 6 or 
more sent 0. O. D. if $1 is sent with order ■ 
for $2 I will send watch and handsome 
rolled plat# chain warranted to wear five 

years, and all money will be returned if you are not 
satisfied with your bargain. Fred ML Mason.
Madison square, New York city.

8* DR. GOODE SApples, Poultry, Eggs, j:.LATtE IMPROVEMENTS 
have been made in the .same style and 
rolor. The walls are Ln dark olive and 
gold brocade. Here the inventions are 
iiade, pictures painted, dismissal of 
r&binets signed, and telegrams com
posed. It will be an historic room. 
The Empresss private rooms are also 
very fine. Her reception-room has 
more of the immense mirrors, and the 
walls are panelled in greenish-gray 
marble. Yet she herself is the ordi
nary German Hausfrau. and is what 
phe has been from her girlhood—a no
nentity.

All these apartments have keen ly
ing unused for many years since the 
tune of Friedrich Wilhelm III., in fact. 
The court life in public resembles that 
of most other countries; the dinner 
is the most noticeable difference. It 
lasts barely th/ee-quarters of an hour; 
courses come^and go like lightning, 
and, as at Napoleon's table, a man who 
gives too much time to talking may 
find himself extremely hungry when 
'it is over, 
tainments is the time-honored ball at 
t he end ...of*, the Carnival, where as 
many as twelve hundred guests have 
been invited. The waltz is the prin
cipal dance, and the minuet was lately 

"introduced. The Emperor and Em
press just join in one quadrille, but 
the I all is for them more of a big re- 
rapt; on, they*, make their rounds of 
the guests in the "White Hall" before 
dancing begins.

-SH PAhLESS PEMÏROYAL PULS
A Specific for Female ComplaintiC*

true boon to every lady who suffers in the perfora* 
ance of nature’s effort. They *t once ease the pale 
restore natural and healthy action of the ovarial ▼#% 

young aud developing womanhood they exoa 
any remedy which can be used. They are cosapounftw 
sol(,ly from the active principles of vegetable subetancfiiL 
and are perfectly safe and reliable. Ask your drufcui 
for them, and if he does not keep them In stock he '**1 
$5°«)Urv^o,,esaîe/g" t ^riCC *100 Per Bottle, or 6 fee 

The Toronto Pharmaoal

The Dawson Commission Co.,l,mltw
Oor. ef Weet Market an# Oolbome St, • TORONTO, M ani

ec s. For

THECOOK’S BEST FRIENT box 123, Oo., Limited, Toronto.Largest S-le im Canada

Can Kootenay Cure Rheumatism.?
é

CAN KOOTENAY CURE RHEUMATISM ?J first bottle of medicine he has not had a 
pain, never complains, and is as healthy a 
boy as one could wish for. He has gained 
flesh and plays hard all day, and in my 
opinion ir completely cured; Young as he 
is the boy himself appreciates the medicine, 
and I heartily recommend it to anyone 
suffering from rheumatism or kidney 
trouble.

TORONTO.
This., is a question which has agitated the 

Is oi thousands of Canadian citizens*
I, Georoe Baker, of the City of Toronto. 

County of York, do solemnly declare that I 
fur dyer, and reside at 14 Stayner 

Street in the said City. That I was afflicted 
with inflammatory rheumatism in the knees 
for over a year and was barely able to walk 
the short distance from my home to my 
work and then only with great pain. After 
taking two bottles of “Ryckman'» Kootenam 
('ure ’ I am an all round healthy man, have 
a good appetite and sleep well. I frequently 
walk six to ten miles at a time and feel no 
fatigue whatever from this exertion Am 
free from all pain and attribute my present 
wholesome and sound condition of body to 
" Ryckman'» Kootenay Cure.”

Over minds
The answer is contained in the testimony 
which comes from all parts of the country, 

from all classes of people, and never before 

in the medical history of Canada has there 

been such a popular flood of testimony as 

that which has poured into the Ryckman 
Medicine Co.'s offices at Hamilton during 

the last year.

Rheumatic sufferers who have doctored 

for years with the best physicians, and under

gone hospital treatment to no purpose, declare 
themselves cured by Kootenay. Limbs that 

have for months at a time been warped and 

twisted by the fetters of rheumatism are

6|
One of the great enter-

4Isabel Sullivan,

Sworn to before Notary T. F. Lyall,
25th day of August, 1896.

2,000
LONDON.

)
I, C. B. Hamilton, of the City of London, 

County of Middlesex, do solemnly declare 
that I reside at 131 Sydenham Street in 
said city and that I had rheumatism for 

„over seven years. I was so bad that at 
times I was unable to satisfactorily use my 
limbs. I was employed by I. D. Saunby, 
Black Friars Mill,>as head miller, and it was 
while working for him that I was so severely 
afflicted. I am now a well man and was 
cured by “ Ryckman’< Kootenay Cure ” which 

The new ingredient which enters into its 1 recommend to all rheumatic sufferers In
. connection with this I may add that my 

composition reaches the old stubborn and wife gratefully endorses my recommendation 
chronic cases and leads the way to soeedv Kootenay Cure, as she also has good cause 

. „ 7 to speak highly of it as a tonic and blood
recovery, causing discerning physicians who purifier.
have watched its cures to admit that it is 
a “miracle worker." Read the testimony in 

which the convincing ring of truth is sealed

Geoboe Baker.
Sworn to before Notary J. W. Seymous 

Corley. 10th day of July, A.D. 1896.
Canadians

It’s a smaill thing, but when you 
think thail most people drink it at each 
meal, and some people drink two or 
three cups each time, you can readily 
see it is most important that you drink 
im re tea. Very few know what hap- 
I ens from the time the tea leaf is 
picked until thiey buy it from their gro
cer, who as a rule, sells bulk tea. Few 
of them carry a sufficient stock of 
teas Lo blend successfully, an I large 
importers, knowing this, and seeing-the* 
advantage of keeping the tea from) ex
posure, havè introduced the package 
tea. 
these
seems to be thoroughly appreciated 
wherever used. A few' years ago one 
dollar a pound, would not 'Tiee>?his£oo<i 
a tea as 25c. Ludella. To d grealex- 
tent this is accounted for by new 
methods of production; instead of roll
ing the leaf by hand, this is now done 
trv machinery.

INQERSOLL.
I, Charles Brittain, of the Town of 

Ingereoll, County of Oxford, do solemnly 
declare that I am forty-five years of age, 
and I live in said town, and was formerly 
employed by the Ingersoll Pork Packing 
Company ; that I suffered severely with 
rheumatism for six years. I tried several 
kinds of patent medicines and was under 
the care of a plyeiciau for some time with
out relief. I was so bad that I was nnabl. 
to hold up my arms ; in fact I could nol 
raise my hand to my head. I have taken 
two bottles of ‘1 Ryckman'» Kootenay Cure n 
and am now entirely free from rheumatism, 
and I attribute my recovery solely to the 
use of “ Ryckman’i Koottnay Cure," and I 
recommend the remedy to all sufferers 
from rheumatism.

released by the action of Kootenay Curt.Say

C. B. Hamilton.
Sworn to before Notary C. G. Jarvis,

15th day of August, 1896.
One of the most successful of 
is Lu del La Ceylon Tea, which It

OTTAWA.by sworn statements. It is the only true 
cure for rheumatism on earth. I, Martin Watson, of the City of Ottawa, 

in the County of Carleton.ujo solemnly de 
clare that I live at 112 Cathoart Street, in 
the City of Ottawa. ThatT am thirty years 
of age and a tinsmith by trade. I was 

I, Mss. Isabel Sullivan, residing at 66 severely afflicted with rheumatism, and ao 
Walnut Street South, in the City of Hamil- b»d was my case that I was confined to my 
ton, County of Wentworth, do solemnly bed for two months. In June, 1895, Ibeean 
declare: That last fall my little boy, aged taking 11 Ryckman'tKootenay Cure." I used 
five and a half years, was attacked witli two bottles and am now entirely cured and 
rheumatism and also pains in his back and 'ree from rheumatism. I have since been 
kidneys. He,was unable to stand and could exposed to wet weather which has had no 
lot get out of bed without assistance. His baa effect on me. I consider Kootenay a 
'buffering was terrible, and although he had tfreàt dure for rheumatism. I have also 
medical treatment he got no better. The gained 27 pound» in weight. It is a grand 
pain was so severe at times he would almost tonio and a wonderful blood purifier I
faint. His appetite left him and, he grew attribute my euro solely to the use of 
very weak. About this tithe we heard of Kootenay Cure.
” Ryckman'e Kootenay Ci. rc" and 
meueed giving it to him, with what results 
I am pleased to fell you. Since taking the |

Charles Bkittaim. 
Sworn to before Notary J. F. Monok,

21st day of August, A.D. 1896.

I
HAMILTON.IsNOT THAT. SORT OF BOOKS.

Ik> you find sermons in stones, and 
uuoks in the running brooks? asked 
the romantic maiden ?

1 never find pocket books in them, 
replied tlie matter of fact young

If you art sick and discouraged by Rheu
matism, Bright’s Disease, Kidney Troubles, 
Ectem^ or any Blood Disease, write The 
A ^ Kyckman Medicine Co., Hamilton, 
for Chart Book, mailed free.# ft will tell you 
of euro made by Kootenay that were con
sidered hopeless. The medicine is put up in 
botties containing over a month’s treatment, 
and sold for $1.50 per bottle, mal: Ing it cheaper 
than a month’s use of inferior medicines.

J It not obtainable from y de^er, sent 
I c’irresF -.--.id,by -c»-*—si*»- :S. ”’-ck 
Medicine Co, Limited. Hamilton

Infallible.Corn Sowing
Is conducted by tight boots.
(reaping is best conducted, by 
yam's Painless Corn Extractor, the 
only safe, sure, prompt and painless 
porn cure. Beware of Imitations.

Corn
Put- 1

Martin Watson.
Sworn to before Notary Daniel O’Conno* 

19th day of Febmary, 1896. ■nan
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